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Your state of mind is only as good as the brain that pro duces it. De spite this, the enor mous im -
por tance of keep ing your brain �t and healthy is gen er ally over looked.

To do this you need to main tain both its struc ture and the �ow of elec tri cal sig nals that make it 
work. Here’s how to best achieve this in youth, main tain it through mid-life, and pre serve and 
en hance it in later years.
KEEP LEARN ING
Learn ing in volves cre at ing new net works. Like any other or gan, the brain changes with time and 
some of the changes make it less e�  cient. Un like most other or gans, though, the brain is ex -
traor di nar ily plas tic – learn ing and ac tiv ity can al ter its phys i cal struc ture in ways that make up 
for the neg a tive changes.
Phys i cal brain changes make cog ni tive tasks more di�  cult for older peo ple, who nat u rally com -
pen sate by us ing more brain power to achieve the same e� ect. This may mean that af ter a hard-
think ing day, an older per son will feel more tired.
Hard work is espe cially good for the brain. It builds white mat ter, strength en ing and re in forc ing 
the con nec tions be tween neu rons through out the brain. Older peo ple may have more to draw on 
when look ing for a so lu tion to a prob lem.
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Peo ple who achieve hard-won ex per tise of ten reach their peak when they are older, and 
vocabulary and lan guage skills go on im prov ing through life.
We all know phys i cal ex er cise is key to a healthy body, but of ten fail to keep our brains in good 
shape. This easy-to fol low plan will help your mind stay in peak con di tion, what ever your age 
MAKE MEM O RIES
Mem o ries fade when the net work of neu rons that en code them dis in te grates.
If we do not fre quently re use and strengthen a net work in our long-term mem ory we may be un -
able to ac cess that in for ma tion, although it may still re main stored.
Some for get ting is nor mal, but for get ting be comes a prob lem if the brain’s net works de cay pre -
ma turely. It’s nor mal for men tal abil i ties to de cline with age, but when does nor mal age-re lated 
cog ni tive de cline be come some thing to worry about?
What is nor mal for one per son is not nor mal for an other. Each in di vid ual varies in their men tal 
abil ity, not just across time but also ac cord ing to whether, for ex am ple, they are stressed or ill. 
Some symp toms such as fail ing to recog nise close friends and fam ily, be ing un able to say which 
of two num bers is greater or pan ick ing when con fronted with mi nor prob lems such as an over -
boil ing pan may be a sign of un healthy changes in your brain.
If you are wor ried about your men tal per for mance, you should speak to your doc tor.
GOOD BRAIN HEALTH
Like ev ery other part of your body, your brain needs to be in good shape phys i cally to work well. 
Ex er cise, rest and good nu tri tion are the build ing blocks of a bright mind.
As well as be ing phys i cally healthy, your brain needs to be men tally stim u lated to func tion prop -
erly. Ac tiv i ties that make you ex cited or cheer ful have a di rect e� ect on brain tis sue by trig ger ing 
elec tri cal ac tiv ity in your brain cells. Un used cells wither and may even die, whereas ac tive cells 
pro duce growth chem i cals and help to pro tect ex ist ing neu ral
ways and de velop new . Gen er ally the brain es on the same things keep your heart in shape – a 
healthy good qual ity sleep reg u lar ex er cise. end ing time with rs and learn ing new gs are also 
great for rain.
Reg u lar ex er cise pro duces dra matic im prove ments in brain func tion. One study tracked phys i cal 
ac tiv ity lev els and cog ni tive skills in a group of nearly 500 adults over 20 years.
Those who ex er cised most scored bet ter on mem ory and think ing tests, and were sig ni�  
cantly less likely to de velop de men tia. You don’t need to run miles – ex er cis ing for an hour, 
three times a week, is enough to make a di� er ence. Swim ming is an all body ex er cise that in 
creases blood �ow, helps heart health, and pumps oxy gen and nu tri ents to the brain.
MEN TAL WORK OUT
Read ing and writ ing are among the best brain work outs you can do, be cause lit er acy ex er cises a 
wider range of brain ar eas than al most any thing else. If you con sider that in ad di tion to these 
brain re gions, ar eas are also ac ti vated by think ing about or en gag ing emo tion ally with the con -
tent of the lit er a ture, prac ti cally ev ery part of the brain is ex er cised.
STAY SO CIAL
The hu man brain has evolved for so cial liv ing and needs the stim u la tion of oth ers. Peo ple who 
are de prived of com pany show greater cog ni tive de cline in later years than those who are so cial. 
Hav ing close friends and a healthy so cial net work is good for the brain. It is also likely that when 
in di vid u als keep an ac tive in ter est in new things, it makes them more likely to seek out sim i lar 
peo ple to talk to and their com pany helps keep the in di vid u als’ brains alert, in ter ested, and
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stim u lated. Most peo ple en joy an ac tive so cial life when they are young and en er getic, but �nd 
that their so cial net work shrinks as they get older.
Mil lions of el derly peo ple re port that they reg u larly go for weeks with out speak ing to an other 
per son. Join ing a club, cre at ing a net work of friends and neigh bours or vol un teer ing are all ways 
to keep your self con nected.
THINK YOUNG
To keep your brain young, you need to keep try ing new things, what ever your age. From draw ing 
to danc ing, there are dozens of plea sur able and chal leng ing ways of keep ing your brain ac tive. 
The de sire to learn some thing new and
the sat is fac tion of do ing so are them selves im por tant brain boost ers be cause they gen er ate 
dopamine and sero tonin – neuro-trans mit ters that ac ti vate brain cells and make you feel good. 
Mind-stretch ing ac tiv i ties can be phys i cal or sen sual – they don’t have to be purely in tel lec tual. 
The main thing is to do it, en joy it, and do it again.
Re mem ber, though, that prac tis ing most things only gets you nearer to per fec tion at that par tic -
u lar thing.
To im prove your all-round men tal abil i ties, you need to keep tak ing on new chal lenges, giv ing 
your brain the equiv a lent of a work out at the gym.




